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J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co., I
i-. o. r.c.x cot i I

Williamstoo Telephone Co.
i

Office over Bank of Martin County,

WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

'Phone Charges

Mi?jf limited to 5 minutes; extra charge
willpositively be made for longer time.

To Washington aj Cents.
" Greenville »5 "

" Plymouth 25
"

." - Tarboro IS
"

** Rocky Mount 35 * j
*" Scotland Neck 25
" Jamesville 15
" Kader Lilley't .. .15 ? J
** J. O. Staton 15
" J.L.WooUrd 15

"

" O. K. Cowing &Co. 15
" Partncle «. >5

"*

? Kohcrson villa 15
"

" Rvrrrtts 13 -

" Gold Point "

'ls "

- Geo. P. McNaughton 15
P Hamilton ao "

For other point* in Haatern Carolina
aw "Central " where a 'phone will be
fauad for uae of non-eubacribera.

RIP AN S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

fhe 3 cent packet U enough fur \u25a0

The family !*>ttle (60 cent*) containsa%upi-!>
m m year. Alldruggttla»c!l them.

? .? BANK DCPCS!!
yp '. J-C ?> : ;f»» *' f

\u25a0* ">VV I'llf.K four*; < >.(<??

- ?. * " ' .!??<" ' *ll "?'\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 ' ?? JUSINfctS Coll.tGS.ltt^3».Ci

SCHOOL BOOKS AT HALF PRICE
v.* PAy*T"HEI^tEI=MT.

YOIJ We Bur. Srll an 1 K*.-h »n;;e a" tiu 1- of Boot!, PnjMfr*. Mflßarlnc*
Olil Stump*, Coin, Purmltsre, et;. I>'» yon rea l tue latest Novels

- Copyright Book*? #i.<x> Kalitkn you tp tead a wliule.yeflr, any book j
OUT yon want. Look up yonr old U. tkt, nuguuM, etc. CASH paid for

all kinds. Unlimited supply on band.
OK ;

Law, Medical and Historical Books of Nurtli Carolina
TOWN ?

TYPEWRITERS, STATIONERY, FOUNTAIN PENS, ETC.

? 1 THE CHEAPEST BIBLES ANYWHERE.

SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE,

M. M. SMITH, Manager. RALKIGH. N. C.

To my friends and Patrons !

I desire to inform you that I a short while have a

Shop Erected on Washington Street
in the rear of my residence

where I will be prepared to do all kinds of backsmith and

repair work.
Yours respectfull v,

T. C. COOK

THE FIRST TIME,..
Your watch fails to keep good time is a good time to bring it to

me. Of course it isn't always best to let a watch go till it
"breaks down" before taking it to the watchmaker.

Elgin, Walt ham and Other Makes in Stock J* *

H. D. PEELE
THE JEWELER WILLIA/TSTON, N. C.

THE ENTERPRISE

. . TO EVERY* READER
For the next 30 days we will issue one dollars worth of coupons, in

10 cent denominations, with every yearly subscription to THK ENTER-
PRISE. These coupons will be worth 10 cents each in t ade at the store
of Harrison Bros. & Co. This is blisolutely

Giving The Enterprise Away
Ifyon want THE ENTERPRISE one veir FRKE that's your business,and
we are here to do business, and when you pay us ONK DOLLAR wc-
will give you TEN coupons that will be worth 10 cents each in trade at
Harrison Bros. & Co's. For each dollar spent at their store they will
accept one of the 10 ct. coupons as part payment for the dollar's worth
of goods, in other words 90 cents in cash aud one 10 cent coupon pays
lor one dollar's worth of anythiug they haw for sale. J»9 00 in cash
and 10 of these coupons pays for $ 10.00" worth of anything thev have
for sale. The to coupons you get for the dollar paid us for THE KN-
TRKRKISE is worth SI.OO at Harrison Brothers & Company.

H Call in and ask ns about this or ask Harrison Bros. & Co.
THE ENTERPRISE PRINTER Y, Publishers.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

HiW U a dte*=3 prevailing In thl*
country most dangerous because so deeep-

r**t111 1 1 IlLot live. Many audden
XrtIIA» JEjr deathsaro causedby

It heart di-eiie,

Th Tlf Elfure or apoplexy
J "VIA ajp are often the result

iNV V3» I of kidney disease. If
j 111 T?<\ I Kidney trouble Is al-

lov/cd to advance the
: U l s "' kidney-polaonad

' '

blood will attack the
' vital organs or the
kldrcys U>emsclvcj Lrcak down and weste

\ away c-JI by coll.
} tUidler troubks most always rath from
' a (fcranct-racnt cl ths kidneys and a cure is
! obtains! quickest by a proper treatment cf
i tiw kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make ne mistake by takir.p Dr. Kilmer's
Ssrsmp-Uoct, tho great kidney, liver and
Li-Jiw remedy.

It csrrscts Inability to hold urine and scald-
ing psin In pasdrg it. and overcomes thai

necessily of being compelled to
gs often during the day, and to get up many
limes during the night. The mikl and tho
extraordinary effjet of Swamp-Root is socn
rcalizzi It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of ths most distresiing cases.

Svunp-Root Is pleasant to take and sold
by all dru££teii tn fifty-cei.t and one-dollar
s«eJ betilei. You may f~K*~I have a samph bottle of tJSS

, this wonderful new (its-K»." S"1 -ftr
' covery aad a baok that

. tells all about It, both nuvorßmap-Koot.

j sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer tc Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. V/hen writing mention
reading this generous offer In this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. |<iliner'i
Swan.p-Root. and the address. Binghamton,
N. Y.. on every bottle.

Baptist Church

Preaching on the Ist, 2nd and
4th Sundays at 11 a. 111 ,

and 7:30
p. in. Prayer meeting every Thurs-

day night at 7:30. Sunday School
every Sunday morning at 9:30. J.
D. Biggs, Jr., Superintendent.

The pastor preaches at Hamilton
on the 3rd Sunday in each month,
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., aud at

Riddick's Grove on Saturday before
every Ist Sunday at 11 a. m., and

on the Ist Sunday at 3 p. m. Slade
School House on the and Sunday
at 3 p. m , and the Biggs' School
House on the 4th Sunday at 3 p.m.

Everybody cordially invited.
Rev. R. D. Carroll. Pastor.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
' I_.y

BY CHAS. A. EDWARDS.
April, *6, 1904,

The republicans are do ng their
level best to dec ire the people as
to the real conditions existing in

the business world They are

pouring speeches into Congress for

use in the coining campaign, the

tenor of which is "aland pat." ' all

it well," "prosperity is still ram

pant,''despite a fiW facts to the

Contrary. They would have th<

com.try believe th««t we are rapidly
recovering from the set back to in

dustry which occurred from Octo
ber last to |anuary, when wage re
ductions became general,and when

nearly half the mills in many in
du4lries had to close.

Although therj nc*er was more

important business for Congress to

attend to than at pr. sent, in order

to bring relief from the .tyrannical
trusts which have put up prices
and increased the cost of living to

the highest point ever known,
while reducing wages ir. all dire -

tions'.yet it is the aim and policy < f

the re; üblicans to adjourn Congress
just as S'X#i as the appropriation
bills can be rushed through.

They will then begin to circulate
their ' stand paf and "prosperity"
speeches, Loping to lull to sleep

the great mass of voters and to

keep them ignorant of the real facts
as to the industrial depression
which is on still and which can-
not be vanquished, even l>y repub-
lican rhetoric. The republicans
know that every day they remain
in Washingtjn will not only bring
to light new scandals in their ad-
ministration, but that it will add

new evidence of the depression
which is now running its course
They know that the democrats hesi-
tate to pi.ture conditions as bad as

they really are and that, if Con
grcss "adj;urns at once, the demo-

crats wi 1 practically l>e without

frankable speeches to offset the

bankable prosperity speeches of

the republic ins. This, they think,

will give them arothcr opportunity
to fool the v.,ters of the country,
and 1 am sorry to say many of
tiicm are fcoled. This accounts,

also, for much of their unsceming-
ly haste to adjourn Congress,

? *
_

National politics ofthe democrat-

ic brand is Mill holding the boards

as the one great attraction hrre in

jthe national c -pito!, '1 he action ol j
| the New Vork state convention, on
last Monday, in endorsing JmlgH

I Parker and instructing for him has

been the chief topic ofpolitical con-

versation arou.id the eapitol and in
the democratic cloak room. I
There are divergent opinions as to
ihe i fleet of this action on the re |
spuctive candidates of Parker and

Hearst. Many of the rampant
Parker men arc pleased at this ac-

tion. and say that it principally j
settl s the matter and a surcs the I
nomination of Parker. On the other |
hand, the friends of the Hon. Wil-

liam Randolph llearst say that this
action on the pait cf the democrats

controlled by Hill, will have exact

ly the opposite ilTect expected by
the fiicnds ot Judge Parker. They
claim that this is a case of the tail

wagging the dog. In other words,

the up state end of the democratic

party in the 6hte of Kew Vork
which is utterly powerless in an
electi.n, that end of the. ititeal

ways giving an overwhelming re-

publ'can majority, has dictated to

the only democratic end of the

state, the city of New York and i s

environs. The delegates from

Greater New Yoik simply asked to
be allowed to go to the convention
uninstru.ted and to be allowed to

make the brst. nomination in the
interest of the party which the exi

of the situation at that time
demanded. They claimed that
there are many th ngs that can
happen between now and the 6th

of next July, and that the hands of

Rriktf tli firm
A startling incident is narrated

by John Oliver, ofPhiladelphia, as
follows- "I was in an awful con-
dition My skiu was almost yel-
low. eyes sunken, tongue coated,

;>aiti continually in back and sides,

do appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three "physicians had
given me up. Then I was advised
to use Klectric BiitersHo uiy great

joy, the first bottle made a decided
iiiiprovenr.it. Icontinued their use
for three weeks, and'am now a well
man. I know they robb d tht
grave of another victim." No oue
should fail to try them. Only 50
cents, guaranteed, at S. R. Biggs
and all druggists.

Dragging fe
2505 Keclevflt
CHICAGO, 111-, Oct,, 2, ISO2.
I suffered with falling and con-

gestion of the w.jaib, with severe
paimThroogk the groins. I
fared terribly at the tin" of nien-

(trnation, hud blinding headaches
and runhing oi blood to the brain.
What to try 1 knew W*. far it
?nemed that I had tried afl and
failed, but 1 had never feied « ine

of Cardni, that blessed iemedy for
sick women. I four.d it pleasant

g to take and soon knew thst 1 bad
I the rieht medicine. New blood
i (,? ? ,i" i tocwrsc through ujTKIBS

1 an 1 site/ eirren bottles 1
| wail a well woman. ?

j Mrs. Bush is now in perfect
\u25a0 health becsaae she took Wine of

? Canlui for menstrual disorders,
bearing doWn pains and blinding

headaches wksn all other remedies

failed to bring Ixr relief. Any

?offerer may secure health by tak-
ing Wine of Cardui in her home.

j| The ftrjt bottle convinces tlie par-
lieat slis ii«a the road to health.
'

For adviee In cases requiring
epecial direct ions, address, siring
\u25a0yinptoini, "The Ladies' Advisory
Department," The Chattanooga

Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

WCARDIM

the great New York democracy
should not be tied when the coun-

try needs it to put the eternal ki

bosh on the republican party and

the criminal trusts and the preda-

tory wealth of the country that is

now dictating the legislation of the

country,-state, and national.
The appeals of the New York

City democracy were unavailing,
and the Hilbcont< oiled delegates of

the republican end of the state
walked over them rough shod ar.d

manacled them to one candidate,

and that candidate, undoubtedly a
good man and a clean man, but

one who is endorsed by August
Belmont and Grover Cleveland and

Uavid 0. Hill, and the entire gang
who left the democratic party in

the hour of need. A man who
[says nothing himself, but who is

I endorsed by such men as those

named certainly must have
given lo them his confidence ai d

his position on the questions a i i-

t ding the people of the country,
evidently suits them down to the
ground. If they do so, then t! ey
should not suit the great mass of

the common people of the couutr J
f>. those men tepresent all there is

t > the rapkity of riches and the
lu-t for loot among the c iminel
trusts an I the Special privilege
grabbers of this great country. It
ii the co?ensus of opinion here

among the- leading western anil
southern democrats that if Judge
Parker is defeated for the nomina

tion he may attribute it to the com
pany he keeps, f.r they utterly re
pudiate the kind of democracy for
which Hill, Eelmont and Cleveland
stand, and look upon their activity
in democratic politics at this time
as an attempt to repubiicanize the

democratic parly, and,?thcy say
that there is not room in this coun
try f r two republican pa tics and

will have ncne of it in theirs.
Another thing that has caused

unfavorable comment in connec-
tion with that New York state con
vention is the platform adopted as
the expression ot democratic faith
and an enunciation of democratic
principle?. It is the very,kind of a ]
platform that might have been ex-|
pected from a converitiou controll-1
ed by the Hills and Be'monts of
Ne * York politic). It is a goo J .
platfirm for the democratic party
to stand on if its purpose is o avoid
giving causa for alarm to the in-

trenched special interests which
now have possession of the Feder-
al Government. But as a message
from the Democratic party of the

state w( New York to the democrat
ic party of the nation, it is an al ?

surdity, ft was an efTert to present
a declaration of principles which

But Cngk Midleiiifir ClMrta
When you buy a cough medicine'

for small t hildren you want one in
which you can place implicit con-
fi.ltnee. You want ouc that not
only relieves but cures. You want
one that is unquestionably harm-
less. You want one that is pleas-
ant to take. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy meets all of these condi-
tions. There is nothing so good
Tcr the coughs and colds incident

to childhood. It it also a certain
preventive and cure for and
there is no danger whatever from
whooping cough when it is given.
It has been used in many epidemics
ofthat disease with perfect success.
For sale by S. R. Biggs.

ahould avoid the calamity of of-

fending the trusts and it was a disj
tinct success. It will fool no man
who knows what tr e democracy
means and what it stands lor. The
so-called democratic convention in

the state of New York will, in the

opiniou of some cf the shrewdest

member* of the democratic paitjr
in this city, react against the can-
didacy of PsfYker and redound to the

benefit of the man whose position
on evcy public question is as
daily found as the rocky moun
tains in Coloredo. who is a demo-
crat because he believes in pro

pie and the cause of the people, the

lion William Randolph Hearst.
*

*
*

At the War Depaitment, the

other day, h - learned that Quarter-
master General Humphrey and
other ofii era of tht* quartermaster's
department of the army, have ar-
ranged a most interesting exhibit of

that gre.it military "supply depart-
ment lor the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition. The exhibit includes

representations of different methods
of field transpoitation and uniforms
of the army of the United Slates
from 1776 up to date. The uui

lorms are illustrated in movable
frames. Lay figures s'.iow a group
ofofficers and men of all arms and

departments in the present service,
and dress unifo'rrftST'fncluJing the
new o'.ive drab field uniform, also

a group in the tropi.s in khahi and
in white summer uniforms. Special
exhibits show the development of
army boots and shoes since 1857,
including all sorts of foot gear worn

during the civil war, in Alaska,and
the Indian campaigns, together
with a samp'e brass sciewed shoe
worn by a Confederate soldier and
two pa rs of moccasins worn by
Abache Indians du ing the Gero-
nimo campaign. In fact, the ex
hibit will be a complete expose of

the whole equipment of the army
from the beginning of the republic
up to the present time, and as an

object leston to children studying
history is invaluable.

I also learned from Mr. P. V.
DeGraw, the Eastern Press- Aget t
of the Louisiana Purchase Expo-
sition, that thousands of World's
Fair passes, good for ten admiss-
ions to the Exposition, arc beirg
mailed to editors of daily and week-

ly news papers throught the Uni-
ted States, These parses are
ed by Edward Hooker, Secretary
of the Department ot Press a d
Publicity. Mr. Hooker has signed
so many passes th it ho has con
traded a serious case of writer's
paralysis. Every newspaper in

the UnitedStatca that has printed
news of the World's Fair is to

roctive frae admission to the groui d

in return for the editora cotrtcy

Serious Stomach Troubli Cared
I was troubled with a distress in

my stomach, sour stomach and
vomiting spells, and can truthfully
say that Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets cured me.?MRS.
T. V. WILLIAMS, Laingslmrg,
Mich. These tablets are guaran-

teed to cur* every case of stomach
trouble of this character. For sale
by S. R. Biggs.

Not Burprl«ed.

Glen MacDonongh, who wrote
the libretto for the comic opera
"Babes In Toyland," was sitting in
a New York restaurant recently
with Victor Herbert, tho composer,
when a waiter approached to take
his order. Tho waiter smiled at
Mr. MaoDonough and said: "You
don't remember me, do you? 1
used to sing in ono of your com-
panies."

"Iremember you very well," said
Mr. MacDonough.

\u25a0"Are you surprised to see me here
as a waiter?" asked the other.

"Not a bit," replied the librettist
cheerfully. "You know, I
heard you ring."

Tli* 1 tk*Intnl.
P. T. Itanium and his wifewere rtry

fond of the gifted (latere, Alice and
Phoebe Cary, who often vtelted them
at Bridgeport To a friend the famous
showman once remarked: "Alice was
the more thoughtful, while Phoebe was
always babbling over with good spir-
its and wit I never knew a brighter

woman. One day I was taking her and
some friends through my museum. At
the head of the stairs was the cage
containing the happy family,' which
Included owla. cats, mice, serpents and
other creatures generally mortal ene-
mies, but all Uvlug lu perfect harmony,
mainly because we kept them so stuff-
ed with food that they had no tempta-
tion to prey upon one another. The
cage stood directly at the head of the
rtnirs, and juat as we reached the top

a big serpent stretched Its head toward
Phoebe. Forgetting the glass that sep-
arated them, she was so startled that
she uttered a scream and would have
fallen backward down the steps bad I
not caught her. Looking up to me, aba
\u25a0aid: "Thank you, Mr. Barnum! Bat
remember that 1 am not the Bret wom-

an that the eerpent haacaused tafiiV"
v? 7'

F. N. HAWKINS &JPO.
LOALOU I*

DRY GOODS£A»D HUOK-S

Dover, H. C., Maroh 14, 1904.

Mr.£H.SUSMAN,* General Agent,

EASTERN LIFE-INSURANCE COMPANY
OF"AMERICA

Washington, N. C.

Dear Sir: .1 beg to acknowledge with

thanks the receipt of.'your check for
$2,000 in full payment of Policy No.

704 upon the life of ny late husband,

F.. N. Hawkins, who was only insured 4

months, and had paid only 1 premium of

S6B. I again thank you for pronpt at-

tention in this matter, I am.
Tours respectfully,

Mrs. ETTA HAWKINS, Beneficiary

QRORERIES
Carloads of Flour, Carloads Meal

"G. A. Salt .

" " Rump Pork
Full slock*of other Groceries as well.

Oar Roods are moving on every train and boat.

Special attention to our mail order department.

Let us have your orders.

Southern Supply Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS ,

WILLIAMSTON, - NORTH CAROLINA

Dennis Su Bigg , Pres. T. W. Tilghman Gen. Mgr. Jno. D. Biggs, Sac ft Twmm

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.

. . Manufacturers of . .

Kiln Dried North Carolina Pine Lumber, J* J* 4 4

? ? ? ? DENNIS SIMMON'S BRAND OYFRKM SHIMOLB

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

THE

REACHES?-^
Allall Points in the

West and Southwest
Homeseeker round-trip tickets on sale Ist-
and 3rd Tuesdays of each month. Special
low roud-trip rates to . . v

Points in CALIFORNIA -

10-days stop-overs at St. Louis
Advertising matter forwarded and rates with full information gives
upon application to

W. T. SAUNDERS, D. P. A ,

1108 East Main Street, Richmond, Vs.

Enterprise
BOOK STORE!

Cor. Main & Smithwick Streets
Old Bank Building

<w»iw»>wwiiMWwwwiWwwww nwwwwim

PAPERS, MAGAZINES, :

NOVELS
STATIONERY I'

: Orders Taken For Engraving of all Kinds 9

If you want anything to read you can

I find it here*

THE ENTERPRISE BOOK STORE j
PHONE 52.


